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“Jennie,” «aid W»*, “you’ve got to 
take me, of yon want e)e,juBt «a ef I 
hadn't any mine and wasn't worth a

fol X- No. 9.
29th,

y’8 POETRY. “You're crazy, Wash."
“Riley, you’ve got jnoney. Give me 

one keg of powder an’ I'll make you a 
rich man. I'll give you half I take 
out. You don’t know how I’ve worked 
this year. I've hammered from day
light to dark, gone hungry and slept 
oold, an' fell down in a dead faint time 
and time over. Put your hand thar 1'* 

He seized the saloonkeeper’s hand and 
held it on hia breast. The man felt 
Wash’s heart sway several inches,

and even mors, and founded one of 
the great Pacifie coast fortunes, none 
of its treasures brought happiness to 
those who worked it. To-day the camp 
is deserted and its very name a memory.

which purified the blood, gave tone to 
the system, and made men—tired, ner
vous, brain-wasting meu—feel like new. 
He called it his‘‘Golden Medical DiscoV 
ery.’’ It has been sold for years, sold 
by the million bottles, and people found 
such satisfaction in it that Dr Pierce 
who discovered it, now feels warranted 
in selling it under a positive guarantee 
of its doing good in all eases.

Perhaps it’s a medicine for you- 
Your’a wouldn’t bo the first of scrofula

*! Departure.
day.

Art thou fled, my companion Î No echo P,Qayune. 
remains in the shadow,

Sombre and still in the wood, of thy 
war Mines tender and strong.

Where, by the lakes and valleys ; where, 
in the forest and meadows,

May the lost singer be sought, without 
the monition of song ?

“I do,’’ eiid Jen lie if “it’s you I care 

for, Wash.”
A month later they were married, 

and began housekeeping in a little 
house of white pine built near the mine.

Peu» and its nleasme remain from thy I ThC“ ^ ***? « d*",f
lay of the eve and morning, meDt °» hia Fqr months he

Given unasked, as the perfumes that I kept up hia courage, though pot a

Sweetening the spirit forms in a way the $1,000 after the wedding expenoea 
t at may never oWn. were taken out. Then oue day Wash

Beauty is swept from the flowers, and mid • ' “Jennie, the boys think the old 
grain from the stalks that are . , , . . . T Ann.. T
broken ; mine is played out, but 1 don t. 111

Chill is the breath of the breeze, tho’ never give it up while I live. I’ll find 
lb, ran shone a summer through. y ket that mountain side

Yet, there is place in the heart fora 08 r , . n ..
word so long ago spoken ; than any man ever yet struck iu Call-

Remembrances stay wnen the davs go | forma.” 
not back nor their labors undo.

day A Level Head.

During the lato strike on the New 
York Central Railroad, the militia 
were ordered to be in readiness in case 
ot a riot, but they were not called out.

In au interview, Gov. Hill said the
were not to be oatied upon ex- or salt-rheum, skin disease, or lung dia- 

oase^oF an emergency. The ease, îFtti1 cured when nothing else
emergency had not arisen, therefore would. Money refunded if it don't do 
they would not be ordered out. He you good, 
remarked that this was the first great 
strike with which he had had exper
ience, and he did not propose to lose 
his head ; the only point at which there 
had then been serious trouble was at 
Syracuse, and there a deputy-sheriff 
had lost his head and precipitated an 
encounter.

The strike continued several weeks, 
and there was riotous action at various 
points along the road, but the civil 
authorities were able to cope with it 
without calling on the militia.

The test of a man's real ability 
comes when an emergency arises which 
makes a hasty call on his good judg
ment and discretion. Tho man who 
retains lvs presence of mind, maintains 
his equipoise and exercises sound 
discretion at such critical junctures, is 
to be relied on and will be put to the 
front.

is

for Infants and Children.
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«D^terl» is so well adapted 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
umtrntome" IL A. Aboheb, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxtord 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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the beating of a mighty engine. 
“Thar,” said Wash, “you see I ain’t 
for long, That mine’s for my wife. 
She's stayed with it and with me. I 
ought to have dropped it and put my 
pride down long ago, but now it’s too 
late. Riley, will you let mo have the 
powder ?”

“No.”
Wash looked at his old enemy and 

turned away.
No one in all that camp understood 

the proud, unyielding soul that had set 
itself to wrestle with nature and her 

The afternoon wore on into

Tee Ckmtaub Coot art, 77 Murray Wrote, H. Y.HI
Scientific and Industrial.

A pump chamber weighing 6000 
pounds has just boon east at Pittston,

Chicago is preparing to send great 
quantities of milling mahinery to China 
to be used in the gold mines.

A horse power is a power capable of 
raising 33,000 pounds avoirdupois 
through the space of one foot in ono 
minute.

A Frenchman has iu vented portable 
tablets, by nibbing at which one may 
sustain life indefinitely, without the 
use of any other food.

An English engineer proposes mak
ing double shell boilei s, maintaining a 
preshuro between them. By these means 
he calculates that a much higher pres
sure cau bo carried than is possible 
even with the coil boilers already in use.

Mustard oil is being manufactured 
in Germany for lubricating purposes, 
It is said to be unaffected by cold above 
a temperature of about fifteen degrees 
Fahrenheit, and does not readily be
come rancid or form fatty acids likely 
to attack metal.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we cau safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
■Dpiour, Feed of all kind, Ac.

DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes,
I'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
-Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

GLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
and Repairer.

BROWN, / I.—FrufVjil RoreeRboer 
and Farrier.
pAUiWEtli, CHAMBERS & CÂ—
'-'Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

ftAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Ferae,
«-^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

nAVISON BROS,—Printers Mid 
^Ushers.

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

niLMORE, (J. IL—Insurance Agent.
LI Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
rtODFREY, 
aJBoots and
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery
goods. Ophir was the most prosperous min- knew better.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods ing camp on the western Mope ot the urged her to leave him and come home,
AAciothing end Gents’ Furnishihgs. Bi[,, and Wash Bonner was the most but they never ventured to suggest it 
ttERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 0 ’r00a miner it contained. Hi, again. Old miners passing by looked

AAjeweller. claim, the “Blue Juniata," was paying at the daim, and said there wee ne
HIGGINS, W.J.- General Cool Deal- , and Wash h»d become gold left. Men who had thousands of
Her. Oool always on hand. ,ar for he gave away his dollars from her husband, and owed
KffSi?'? money es fast as he made it. Wash I their entire fortuiie.^him, at last re- ™ ^ ^ dnft wa3

fully performed. Repairing neatly done. wa8 a tall, good humored Missourian, used to gi ready for the blast, the fuses set and
Cabinet Maker and lean, light haired and sleepy. o one ouror * “ e ° j*®° . Wash - I’ll lighted, word had got around the camp

gave him credit for much energy or “You stick by the mine, Wash I U ^ ’ oan ^ atllered at the
an,billon, and the accident by which stick by you, was all that Jeou ^ j ^  ̂ A few women

he had stumbled upon his claim when said. were in the old oabio caring for the
the camp was i.st settled was told far 8ho never told her husband that sh A long silence followed

mod wide as a case of “fool luck." had goneOo er rot er w i ^ th lighting 0f the fuses, and suddenly
It happened this way : The camp and asked him for huh“““f £ d° noiae of lhe sl,ook, and the ftP 

began as a placer camp, and all t e Mi^uri.n m f heavier masses of rock than usual
“claims" along the stream or on the for that ep™i|h„f' caD startled the miners outside,

flat were token up, when Wash, a tall waste, was is ans . They ran into the tunnel with their
greenhorn of a now comer, drifted in clerk in my a re 1 ll- lights. The blast had opened a wide
without a dollar to his name, and stood hia^foolishness. an jrreglllar casern gleaming
watching the sailer company of Wesh . Ur grew gray and thin. H ^ ^ ^ oq ^
.ways from ships io S.n Francisco bay stooped lower end lower. De P 1 > precious metal.
..they took out their “ounce to the were graven ,o h fee and h.^eyes ^ ^ ^ ^ Waah had 8lrug. 
man” from the best washings in the became fierce and Lrribl . bravely had revealed a fortune.

id passed him b, without a word, with a wild shout A woman met them

,*-£*>». S.“«s •
"Because he found a few pock- gone, crying like a baby for her 

hisleu he is boring right into the gramte. man7  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

ashamed and profoundly effected. One way of congratulating a young 
After a little a lew of them went back m(m ^ ja t0 marry a gi,I with mon
te the tunnel and secured Wash’s pick- ;a t0 fot him have-anything ho 
axe, which had been lying against the

Fill DAY at the officePuWisiKvl on
da. He climbed tho hill and began work 

Hardh ia the voice of the sea ; and the I on a tunnel which should strike the 
RufiJr,”‘f-orS "LÏroTtfth broken, ««Id bearing ledges at a lower 

courses, not to return. point than he had yet reached.
Well thou art silent and gone, here calm Months more passed over the heads

TenderneL*teaUik'c chiidhomfin man-1 of the miner and his wife. One after 

hood, sullen and strong.
Where have the cadences gathered, thick I Their credit gave out, and they lived 

from thy happiness falling 1 on game, fish and berries, so that the
^°t0 by’and'ia’lost in the’woo^? ^ '-ad could all be

Why is the ear like a dreamer, unknow- spent for blasting powder. Every 
ing the voice that was calling ; morning at daybreak Wash, gaunt and 

WUti^rntfuELad1“rd °' th1 .lient, -t to his work, every nigh,

Southward th, wiag and thy wa.bto.flit •» d“k. h“ atu"lbled hoBe 40 hlS 

among branches and flowers, I cabin.
Çorn with a passion not dead, nor to ^Jennie,'1 he said, “I know there is 

-Ns,ra^..uîaThd,0lr:e,Ue,|goldthe,,. We will find it teen. I 

* ■ the Minutes and hours, nefét before worked a month in the old
Frailest, and »hun-1 mine wîtheufc taking out something,

mng t e 1680nan rong I deadlotflt has lasted more than a
AftfStemyeheîringVr'00’“0”dBm It can’t last always. I will fled

Never were fields and woods like the the lead again, and then we will let 
floor of our summer skies. , I the rest go, and bay a farm in the 

Teach me once more in the spring, teach ® „ . , . ...me to utter unfeariug. | valley, where we can forget about this

Pure as thou singeât, the 
may often rise.

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

TERMS :

Per Annum.

f

SI.00

IBtitL

I(in advance.)

ÇLÜ13S of five in advance $4 OO.

at ten cents per line 
U| unless by special ar-

Tr;?oV:LîdC'^v|üramentswill

l:S1«mrat”tSn1t1.0d,er,isl-g 

Ste gLÏÏantecd by some respons.bl. 

party prior to its insertion.
^trvmgJ,n.wDîy^J-Tm^

üd .ill continue to guarantee satisfaction 

,s sll work turned out. ..
Newsy communications D°n11’ 

rfîha iunty, or article. “J»" ^
of the day are cordially solicitea. 
asmu of the party
Bost invariably accompany the com
estion, although the same may be wn 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
lfvillo, N. 8,

secret:
night, and night into morning, and 
morning, noon and afternoon built up 
another day. Wash did not come back* 

Some boys climbed the hill and went 
into tho tunnel. There lay Wash, dead, 
at the further end of the tunnel, his 
pick in his hand. He had gone back 
to break his own way into the treasure 
house, but his heart had burst in the 
midst of a giant stroke, and he bad fal
len across his own weapon. TtiÉr^his 
wife had found him, and she, too, 
weak and sick and heartbroken, lay in

another their friends deserted them.Local advertising 
iusertiovp.

for every

Send 
>n the

prices is con

ed

VMen with level heads have the 
staying qualities which do not falter in 
the face of danger. Otis A. Cole, oftrtj

Kinsman, O., June 10, 1890, writes : 
“In the fall of 1888 I was feeling 
very ill. I consulted a doctor and he 
said I had Bright’s disease of the 
kidneys and that he would not stand 
in my shoes for the state of Ohio.” 
But he did not lose courage or give up ; 
he says : ‘‘l saw the testimonial of Mr 
John Coleman, 100 Gregory St., Now 
Ilayep, Conn., and I wrote to him. 
In due time I received an answer, 
stating that the testimonial that he 

and not overdrawn

&c.
a faint over his body.

Ophir camp woke with a start to 
some dim sense of its crime. Tender 
hands carried Wash and his wife out 
of the tunnel, and did all that could be 

done for the poor woman.
A dozen men went back into the tun

nel from which they had taken the 
dead man, and looked 
where his last faltering shock had

lety»
Pub.

Wo
jthfuî
Old «-nii
Brain

ero^in

Lampblack.
songs that Ughti»Le&al Decisions 

pui sun who takes a paper reg- 
i thé Post Utoce—whether dir- 

ur another’s or whether 
not —is responsible

Lampblack is made in much the 
same way as charcoal, only no wood is 
used. Heavy oil or tar or natural gas 
•a burned in a close chamber, at the top 
of which is a tight fitting iron dome. 
The oil is lighted, and burns with a 
smoky flame, giving off small particles 
of carbon, which are condensed on the 
aides of the chamber into lampblack. 
When the process is finished, the dome 
descends and the lampblack is scraped 
off. It is tolerably pure, ia very black 

be advanta*

She believed every word, for she 
loving, loyal woman, and she 
.hat. Ibia -«ft**, awkward Mi»* 

_ I aourian was a man among-thousands* 
The very boys in the town hooted after 

I him and called him crazy, but she 

Her family had once

1. Any 
ularly from 
ectcd to hie name 
Lu bad subscribed or 
tor lYic 'peymev*.

2 If a person orders his paper 
tinned he must pay up all arr.arag 
the publisher may continue tpsend it

the office or not.
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

loir’to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima j act* 
evidence of intentional fraud.

J. F. Herbin.

thirty
treat 8ELEOT STORY. at the placeL. P—Manufacturer ol

Shoes.SS discon-

until

and-
teet« Last Strike at Ophir. glanced off the flinty lock.

“Boys,” said one, “I’ll never forget 
that I told Wash he couldn’t have any 

powder, not if be died in his

gave was genuine 
in any paitioular. I took a good 
many bottles of Warner’s Safe Cure ; 
have not taken any for one year.”

Gov. Hill is accounted a very suc
cessful man ; he is oool and calculating 
and belongs to the class that do not 
lose their heads when emergencies

tunnel. We’ll set off them last blast 
holes jest as he wanted, and then we’ll 
bury him there zwhere he dropped.” 

There was plenty of blasting powder 
to be bad for the asking, and in a

,LS.

ca and permanent, and 
geously used in making paint, blacking, 
etc.—Boston Cultivator.

■

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orne* Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 e n. 
are made up as follows : e...

Fur Halifax and Windsor close att6.50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m.
Express east close at 4 50 p. m. DATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
Kcntville close at 7 25 p m. l0f all kinds of Carriage, and Team

Gao. V. Hard, Post Master. Karne38> Opposite People’s Bank.

DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - seller^ 
“‘Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

te Mails arise.
!

A Great EventWise Words.! murphy, j. l.-
Repairer. In one’s life is the discovery of a remedy for 

some long-standing malady. The potion of 
Scrofula Is in your blood. You inherited ti 
from your ancestors. Will you ttansmlt it

of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,

Going in debt—Accepting presents 
from people.

Would we be happier if all our 
hopes were realized ?

Doubt is that which maki-s man sus
picious of all his kind.

The fairest faces are those which we 
have never too closely scanned.

After spending an hour with a pretty 
fool how refreshing homely people are.

The meanest man in tho world is 
the man who is good because he has to 

be good.
A willingness to divide with his cap- 

tor has protected more thieves than the 
law has protected honest men.

Our wisest thought is the one which 
always lack words to express. 

Foolish thought finds easy expression.
When you feel that you can’t get 

acquainted with a man it is a sign 
that he does not like you, and never 

will.

ft

iNDER

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Monro, Agent.

uui
rday, Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyDAND,
“Goods.
ÇJLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
tiin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows

J. M.^-Barber and Tobra-

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

is the

Vim

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins 
Pastor—Services ::
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m

ïïi’STÏÏ,»
OHAW 
^onist.
117"ALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
W Retail Grocer.

« For several months I was troubled with 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system so 
prostrated that I was unable to work. After 

t several remedies in vain, I resolvedThis

aftic.

er's Barsapart; a

Ready-made Clothing, and Genta Fur-

fot by
Colin W Rosooi, i Uahera 
A dsW Brass i

will bo ca camp.
"What are you lookin’ st, young 

follow ?" said tho captain of the
Restored My Health

and strength. The rapidity ol the cure as
tonished me, as I expected the process to ho 
long and tedious." - Frederic» Marls Fer
nandes, Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal.

«•For many years I was a sufferer 
nth about

mailings.I ilF.SHYTEUIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D i;.«s, Pastor—Service ever, nnhheth
stump, in Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on bubbath at 7 P- m- a 
Wi-mesday at 7.30 p. *n.

WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, w 
W still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

“Why don’t you
“All taken,” said Wash slowly. I 
“Go up tn the top ot the hill by them | 

oak.,’’ said the man, winking at " ...... „
comrades. “More there than here.” Ors.y as a loon, and his wife a

Wash borrowed a pick, wont te the Her relations have done everyth,ng te 

place indicated and in an hour develop help them—offered tiern a arm 
od the most famous miue of the dis- the best kind ol a show do.o in the 

trict. It was a curious pocket mine in 
a loose, broken formation, and though 
cveiy one rushed to the place and 
s(aM out the whole hillside, no other 
claim ever paid a tenth part as much 

as the “Blue Juniata.”
" Jn the course of time, as the region 

became settled *nd men with families 
catte-nr, Wash-foil hi love with the light, and after a 
pretty daughter ol » farmer in th. spoke to turn.

Sacramento valley. Be reviewed the "Evening, Mr Riley.

•*■ rm “jfz a
“fZt'fftheg^randworkedinthemin, togeüier

rrÆSî-: SrïîSr-ïrt:struck, “poeket," and Umk out more powder, tat the hrfte ate Mi
than a thousaod dollars, tho largest ^““old Toau feel it
yield of a siogle day to the history of time it 11 fuu al, ai0Dg, but 
the mine. Then he quit work, went to just ahead. I reaoh „f one
the town, “spruced himself up," drove now 1 s r g > } know
down into the valley, called on the girl, more blast. I toll you, tv y, 

proposed and was aooodtod.

three years ago, when I

this medlolne."—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

ilantic
vloll-

scrofula, u

s»./TsasssssSra
Garfield Tea.; J-

37 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY *

DB. J. 0. AYER 6 00., LoweU, Hus. 
Bold by Druggists. *l,slx*5. Worth |S»boltl".

e ! Ujwants on credit.
Yesterday he prayed to be delivered 

from evil speak ing,lying and slandering. 
To-day he proceeds to speak evil, lie 

and slander.
A woman’s idea of a perfect man ia 

like the man she likes best; a

valley.’’
It was an afternoon in October.

the bench by his 

He heard

The wall.
“We can’t bury them here, now.” 

said one, “the mine will be worked 
again. They must lie on the hillside 
where all his old friends of twenty years 

ago are laid.”
Wash had no relatives. His wife’s 

brother oame up and took posseseion 
of the claim, which the miners had 

In a

saloonkeeper sat on 
door reading a newspaper.

ise at the head of tho street ; the 
“Here

fivJOHN’SCHUBCH-Se,vices: ™«t 
Sunday in the month U l‘c™m’œuniou
ïï^isVmï'Vrthe£tSuud.yto 

news. Rector,

TS-STON f
A NATURAL REMEDY 1

a no
village boys were shouting, 
cones the orasy Missourian miner ! 
Wash, ragged and miserable, oame in 

moment’s hesitation

man’s idea of a perfect woman is a 
woman unlike any he ever knew.

When a man tells you that salary is 
no object to him you have found one 
of two things—either a man who ia a 
fool or a pian who takes yon for one.

on free. For any a
aliens in the above see local ^
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. B Dixon
tory, Kentville. Wardens, F rant A. Dixon 
sml Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Pole»*
restores tee COMPLEXION 1 

CURES COHMTIPATipm

mins REMEDY is composed 
1 wholly of harmleu herht and ac

complishes all the. good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggist for a free sam
ple. For sale by

Ceo. V. Ran*»
Druggitl,

WoLFVILLl, N. 8.

protected against all intruders, 
few wceka it became generally under
stood in the region that the wealth of 
the “Blue Juniata’s last and greatest 

conservative

IDA
B, FUANCIS (B.O )-U«T M D»ly}

P. IV-Mass II 00 am the i**v r
tech month. come out It was Mr Emerson who said “the 

■first xrenlth is health,” and it was a. 
wiser than lhe modcrnpliilosoplier who
said that “the blood is the life.” The 
system, like the clock, rune down. It 
need winding up. The blood gets poor 
and scores of diseases result. It needs 

a tonic 10 enrich it.
A certain wise doctor, alter years of 

patient study, discovered

may
pocket” was estimated by 
miners at a quarter of a million.

But from the day that Wash fell 
dead in his tunnel a blight seemed to 
fall on the little oamp of Ophir. Mine 
after mine gave out ; miner after miner 

A land slide swept off

Jlasonir-

St. GEORGE’S 
mecta at their Hall on 
o.un,,h month

le !
*
IN.

Tenip«ra,l®e* moved away, 
the cabin where Wash had lived, and 

I have said, tho “Blue 
was expected

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet, 
very Monday evening in their Hall 

Witter-a block, 7 30 o’clock.

ists
The St. Croix So*» MTl Oti..r. s. 60 though as 

Juniata” yielded all that
medicine £3t.

LD PAPERS for sale at thU
Office.

IN,
at 7 30 o'clock.yan-

IB. V .1
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Tea Meeting ! TThe Acadian BEATS OUR DOCTORS

------- AND-------

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.

Va ation Pencilllngs.Going West.

Builders’ Hardwareintended to 
ui. >er the same

[The following article w 
precede the article 
hern" :ng in last issue, but owing to some 
delay in the mail did not reach us in 
lime and as we had no notice that the

Anoth. v drive equally pleasant and of 
about the same distance was that to 
Saxton’s Iùiver. This is one of the 
prettiest 1 l eges we saw while away. 
Some time before reaching this exceed
ingly picturesque spot the stranger’s eye 
is attracted by three imposing brick 
structures, which adorn an eminence 
overlooking the l’iagc. These are the 
Vermont academy buildings, as this vill
age takes no little pride in being the seat 
of this institution which has the reputa- 
t-on of doing excellent work. These 
buildings are very conveniently arrang
ed. The one which stands in the centre 
contains the class-rooms and chapel, and 
is of easy access from either of the other 
1 vo, one of which is the young ladies’
« mitory and the other the gentlemen’s 
d imitory. To the rear is a large and 
commodious dining hall where the Indies 
and gentlemen assemble three times n 
dry. This makes it very pleasant for 
all, and doubtless, forms no mean factor 
in their cdur tion. The residence of

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 24, 1890. The members of MAPLE LEAF 
DIVISION, of

GREENWICH !
lutccil holding a Tea Meeting.iu the 

Hall at that place, on

Tuesday. October 28th !
DOORS OPEN A.T FIVE O’CLOCK.

Admission, 5 Cents; Tea, 25 Cents.

One Hundred Years.

-Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, &c.
Portland Cement ! 

Lime!

Lower Economy, Junk

Mr J. D. Morte n, Bridgeto
The Hon. Samuel Chipman celebrat

ed his hundredth birthday on Saturday 
last at his home in Church St., Corn
wallis. Over two hundred

25<), i['Vo
\U1, N. S

year*, which wee bought on ty livra «d 
htomacii trouble. During ij. ,t had treatment fioju :ivJ ,i. :H I 
month’.* iuedicine from Picrcel r, ^ a
tion/Bullalo.aU of which did n

tat any meat of any kind ihA , .,ot up to die. I only need two &Ve,‘ 
Hie medicine and nm now l,f 
strong, and would highly rec, ]> '! 
to nil who are affected as [ w.,, I CTul>t

article was coming the other was publirb- 
ed first. However as each appears coui- 

itself we trust no harm was
persons done.- Ed.|

A t ht frost ',ives the first gentle re-
FOR SALE X.OW 1

Walter Brown.
00‘

attended the reception held to cowmem- j 
orate the event and tendered cdogratù-1 uv de that b :v ht sunny days wi!1 soon 
l iions in person, and a large number pa iy, and hot the straw hat and

ne>j rtf. nit nr le laid aide. As a 
sui u: leson .e cumate of Nova Scotia 
is all that could be desired, 1 he days 
are bright and fine and the nights are 
sufficiei tly cool to present a strong 
contrast to those patsed in Boston and 
the states south and west of that city. 
The scenery is diversified with hill and 
woods ; d water, and persons fond of 
fishing n enjoy lots of sport in the 
nuiner< i lakes ami .rivers, where trout 
and h mon abound. Each sum-

Wblfville, August 22d-, 1890.

MCKINLEY!(■■blotters and telegrams were received 
i 9m friends residing at a distance. 
The venerable gentleman appeared to 
bo fully equal to the task of receiving 
the congratulations of friends, shaking 
hands with all and frequently entering 
into conversation. With the exception 
of hie cysight of which he has been de
prived for some time his mental and 
bodily faculties are remaikably well 
retained, and the excitement and exer
tions of the day seemed th have but a 
comparatively slight wearisome effect 
upon him. Of his nine living children 
all were present except one, Joseph,

STOVES !MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but we cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
-------WHEN YOU CAN--------

GET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN'S
From 70cts to $1.00.

Yours truly 
Cium.kk vy. Afci.,,

VOUCHED Bolt.

cine has done a great dent ^?,lr J»iedi. 
many in this place al "f M to

It. P. Suj.oy 
Lower Economy, N™?"'1 Mwd'0

j c.l-.'.W
“Charter“Charter

mer brings more and more of the 
overwrought *htiH*sejjs of Ameiican 

cities to recuperate their failing 
energies by inhaling the invigorating 
Nov Scotia air. To such persons Wolf.

TOak”Oak"
the presir nt is 1 it a short distance 
away and wolfvmodest but very neatly- 
kept cottage. Miss Wadsworth», recently. 

imManitoba. Mr Vbipman vtlle can be strongly recommended bottf | bf Acadia Seminary, has occupied a 
was born in Cornwallis, and during all on account of its situation on the Basin 
his life has resided in the vicinity of 
bis birthplace. His long life has been 
an eventful one and lie has occupied an 
important place id khc history c-f our 
Province.

FORFOR V.

LociParties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex 
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

position on the ataff of teactiers here 
during the past year, 
during vacation and an air of solemn 
quiet seemed to pervade the entire place. 
One’s footstepts along the halls and < >r- 
ridors irreverently disturbed the hush : hat 
n posed there. The course at this institu
tion extends over four years. The gradu- 
ate is then prepared toenter som - collei e. 
The yo h of Vermont certainly have 
within ieir reach every facilitly for lay
ing the foundation of a broad and liber* 
al education.

ST. iTOBZTrCOAL. WOOD.of Minas, and as a centre in the land of 
Evangeline, from whence beautiful wi ”;s 
and drives can be taken. It is easy of 
access either by way of Halifax or by 
way of Yarmouth. Trips cas be made 
by steamei aci oss Minas basin to Parrs- 
bor*, also to ! • e Islands and other plaças. 
Ca e Blomid' u, with ts many geôle leal 
rv mineral asures also its exte; ive 
v .vf is within en>. driving diet. ce. 
Na L : ter place for a picnic e- its thru 
the Look Off, Blomidon, from v bich five 
counties may be seen on a clear day. 
By those for whom enginee ing wonders 
have an attraction, a bird’s-eye view may 
be obtained, from the Look Off, of the 
extensive dikes paitly consti; cted by 
the old French settlers, the Acadiaus. j 
si always have a pleasing recollection 
of lays passed at Wolfville during the 
“uiumers of 1888-9 and ’90 and of kind 
friends there. Alas ! all earthly pleas
ures come to an end too soon. The dread 
of cpld 25 degrees below zero makes one 
creep. This season a failure is reported 
of the apple crop and a plague of p^toto 
bugs. What would Nova Scotia be 
without apples and potatoes Î Longfel
low may sing about Evangeline but the 
natives of Annapo1» V» ey would, iu 
such a case;, sing a corry une. On the 
approach of winter the birds fly to mora 
congenial climes. I am <.ff too.
I’m going to the West, w iere the boys 

aie so free,
The City of Kansas ! > j

Our visit was Pieriaij
Baked! 

Bakery el
I t:,l <en ® I 

Want™ 
E learn typi
I common j
I vnee at thl

The cd 
[ district baj 
I payers ofj 
I next Fi idj

The stl 

lay over I 
count of j
her trip toj

and

Minas asin Route,
We are offering for the Full and Winter Season the largest and best 

assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in the county.

BOX STOVES, 

FURNACES, 

RANGES.

In Cooks wc hare the “CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 
and all the old and reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the colebiated “FIRESIDE 

ART/’ and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,” which wo handle is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 

kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.

We are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace
word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

i^Fnll stock of House Famishing Goods, Coal Hods and Hardware
■tantlywa hand. Repairing work a specialty.

tit camera of t his
follow, du^Cth"ei,UaiU'

MONTH of OCTOBER:The Temperance Meeting.

The gospel temperance meeting which 
was announced for last Friday evening 
was postponed on account of the very 
disagreeable state of the wiather. D 
was decided to hold the meeting on 
Monday evening, and though the 
weather still continued very disagree, 
able and the rain fell in torrents, the 
Baptist church was fairly well filled 
with a representative audience on that 
evening. Rev. Mr Ross occupied the 
chair and in a few fitting remark8 
stated the object of the meeting and 
made a short address appropriate to 
the occasion. The other speakers were 
Rev. Dr Higgins, Rev. W. R. Turner 
and Dr R, V. Jones, who spoke in the 
order named. The addresses

excellent and covered a wide range 
oi thought, embracing the temperance 
question in many bearings. At the 
close a strong resolution was passed by 
the meeting coodematory of the liquor 
traffic and looking forward to its sup
pression in our town. During the 
evening the choir, composed of members 
of the different chuicli choirs of the 
town, with Mr U. II. Borden ou 
t'ie cornet and Mr G. W. Munroon 
the bass-viol, rendered » number of 
excellent selections suitable to the 
occasion, under the direction of Mr G. 
V. Hand. Arrangements are now be ing 
made for holding another rimilar um t- 
: ig in a Tew week* It id high- timv 
i':.at something was done to suppress 

. the drunkenness that has prevailed in 
our town to too great an extent during 
the past few months, and every citizen 
of the place should be only too glad to 
lend his assistance in the attempt to 
hid ofir town of this curse of intemper
ance.

COOK STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES, 

IIA EE STOVES,
Hja^-6ih:/;a;toroI^iiasp'-M»”-

20th, 3 00 orn 27th 3 h’ » ’Sac; 
PatT-Wo Village for

KingsporLM^ay^^ *g at 
13th, 1050a m; 20th, ç

We learned that the 
attendance for the coming term 
likely to be unusually large. Alstrod and 
Ackworth are also tidy villages within 
easy driving distance of Bellows Falls. 
Saw, shingle and grist mills are located 
there and arc the source of quite flourish
ing industries. A visit to Mr Russell’s 
dtock farm was much enjoyed. This farm 
is very large and is yearly becoming more 
productive. A few years ago this farm 
composed several and was owned by 
different individur ’a. 
complained to Mr Russell that the 
condition in which he kept the river at 
certain seasons in order to drive down his 
logs, was detrimental to their interests. 
He told them to save any trouble hewould 
buy their farms. He did so and began 
improving and building them up at a 
great expense. He has a great deal of 
fi m meet iery with which the greater 
portion of he wotk is done. lie 
a fertilizer a xvasle substance which 

f. vDi his paper mills. This is put 
the -sward and then plowed down, 

after which ^inss-sv.ed is sown and the 
following y par there i- ganarally a good
crop of hay. The manager informed us 
that he had just commenced his plowing 
and had 50 acres more to do. But this 
farm’s greatest attraction is its stock. 
Last winter 97 h.-ad of pure Holateins 
were wintered but the herd had been re
duced to about 70. They were all very 
large and handsome, and showed that 
g eat care had been taken of them. A 
flock of 36 heifers formed a very pretty 
sight as they were grazing in the pasture. 
Those disposed of during the 
had been sold at fancy prices. The Hol- 
‘ein seems to command high prices 
ound that part of Vermont. Willis».

For Sale !
A very valuable Farm, situated near 

Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iucxhaustable supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 aeres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near churche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber's ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

I'm ; 2/th,io 50 a m.
Pam boro Pit.r for iv0irvil.

9 CO a,,,. - 45 I> up ; 28lh,
Windsor fo““«‘fPOM-S'Say'S flog at

Thursday 2d, ico n L ”,°Pm;
8lh’ 7 00 a iu ; Thursday :9ihe' SCS

ml’ wTdneSay^gS'Xfio' ^
Thursday 30th, , 40 ,,’m 5 a

Pamboro Pier for w?3,
Kmgaporl Mai
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ing the B 
and looks

The owners

S. R. SLEEP.
Jas. W. Masters,

Church St, Cornwallis. 
J. L. MASTERS, WolfriUe.

L. W. SLEEP, Manager.

6—tfWolfville, September Mih, 1890.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Finn and 

Life Insurance.
________ wolfvjjli.e n s.

C! Rwelcome for corn es winM^^THA-

John every ThuraJaye?enTng. ra'cSt

coming from Foi”S =nd
T'o-ongh freight

Will take freight It r^d Fln'1’"'-

\Vim!5R ACADIA”

'•KS=Ezr‘"P'-1-

Ihn^ortwmefeiim having 
rsboro for &t /ohn P° °.C leavin8 1'«-
ifax time. ’ Doala mn on Hal-

T1 State of llie Sunt! wv so green aud 
so gay, 

rnvitca me to
. We om 

fact that 1 
Mr Bvia 
Wideffi 
etrawben 
last week

Vi-it her, tu settle and stay. 
The l»nd of revolvers, quick-shooting 

and wh key,
Wbei. the b<- -5 fly around when Cow 

>oys grow frisky ; 
he nights are so cold and the days
re so- he!,
hat mm is the b* t who gets in
•c fnv “ ot.

AUCTION. GOING TO READ THIS AD. ?
TO BE SOLD at Public Auction 

at the premises of James Beattie, at 
White Rock, Friday, Oct. 31st, at 1 
o’clock, sharp, the following articles .— 

1 fine 3-year-old mare, sired by Con
fidential Charley ; 1 all-purpose horse, 
2 cows, in calf ; 1 light express harness,
1 riding wagon, 1 truck, backsaddle 
and breeching, express harness, Plight 
harness, 1 Buckeye mowing machine, 3 
plows, 1 harrow, forks, noes, ra 
shovels and a lot of other articles too 
numerous, to mention. 2 tous hay, 
small lot of potatoes and carrots, 1 
cooking stove (nearly new), 2 creamers,
2 rocking churns, and a lot of other 
household furniture.

Whei

Min arcV. ■ IT WILL PAY YOU TO NOTICE IT!

Fall Goods I
The H 

Public Sc^ 
Thursday] 

Primarj 
In term3

i of t i i '.bbera,‘the horse thief 
ndu :r,

The n.au who m there must indeed be 
a bustle i.

Iu thrn’and of sorghum, sweet potatoes 
tnd sheep,

If I should chance to die, there’ll be some 
one to weep.

With the thought# of Old England, the 
une of my youth.

My he is near breaking and that is 
»th ;

The yc » must ro’ onward and c1 "stance 
. ust sever,

Can 11 s er forget ? 
j-jy— never.
«The moon, nearly at the fu shone so 
bright and clear, and the planets Venus, 

id Jupiter were so brilliant that 
eve yone prophecicd n week of fine 
weather. I—yes I wh^ have knocked 
around so much, was mug enough to 
believe that prophecy, and to pack up 
my overcoat in my portmanteau nd 
get it checked through to Boston.

Fall Goods Î
25 PACKAGES 258 Will leave

connect with__ _
boro for St John, alssummer

kea,
W» havj 

of L’AcA 
paper just] 
Co: It ccj 

English an 
good matt]
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church n i 
Mr Laing,] 
lege, is exjJ 
on that oc] 
ia to he hej 
evening, t]

The frteî

be pleased] 
London ofl 
pleasant vq 
of in weatl 
Mr S. and 
from Live! 
Madras ad 
making tlJ

sport, Kings. 
John, 8275 ; 

under 12 years
to StCOMPRISIN' G ;

FL^^t£S in Qmy< WMte and Fancy Vv
MELTONS. BLdERETS in mi-Wool 

and Union,
SHIRTS and DRAWERS in Great Variety.

COTTONS.

4 BALES wadded QUILTS. 4
Fleecy Cottons, Flannelettes, Check Shirtings

The Celebrated KNIT LEGGIH By The Yard !

Saves time and money for you Wa 
widths1 by which you

any size.

Amherst Boots and Shoes.

Fire on North Mountain.

On We»1 lt-aday evening, Oct. 15th, Mr 
? nos Ben.iett who lives on the Nurlh 
Mountain on the road known as the Ross 
Creek Road, bad the misfortune to lose 
his house "ith-alii’ • contents by fire and 
worst of

Colors.No Imprisonment for Debt.

my conscience t-aysOn the first day of May, 1891, there 
will come into operation io this Prov
ince a law entitled “An act relating to 
imprisonment for debt,” which piovides 
that no person shall be arrested or im. 
prispned under execution 
judgment or order obtained in the 
supreme, county, probate, municipal 
evil, stipendiary magistrate's or jus! 
.fee’s courts of this Province, for the 
recovery of any debtor damage, without 
a special order therefore. The act

Terms.—-All sums of $5 and under 
cash ; above that nine months credit 
with approved joint notes with interest 
at C per cent.

E.

GRAY and WHITEhis yo ngest son about 10 
years old perished in the flames, 
family had retired for the night, and nil 
were sound asleep when near midnight 
one of his sons who slept upstairs awoke 
nearly stifled with smoke. Making his 
way to the chamber door, he on opening it 
found the rcom outside and below 1 on 
fire. He then found a window and op 

1 if, nnd commenced trying to wake his 
brothers who Were stupified with the 
emoke. He finally succeeded ' 1 get!" <g 
them ’ out of the window . xccpt hie 
youngu t brother whom he could not 
find, and finding himself being overcome 

overwhelming ®1“1. *!eat : ‘d .8mokc and knowing 
maority of the vote. We quote the fol- , ^ h 9 father and 618lcr wcre 8tl11 asleep
lowing from the Palladium 11 l lc i°wer Part °f fhe house, he eecap-

“Attorney C. S. Hamilton i, a atrong =d tl,rough lhe wi,'-dow himaell and 
man for oflice, poaseaaing both ability succeeded in awakening and getting his
and the qur'ities that maire . mnaitms Mher and aieter out but the poor little , n ... -exciting and* elose. The republicL^of hoy perUhed , the fire. The whole Ward 7 In h M “. C»“clllor., forf 

Eighth senatorial district—New for>,;i , , , e ;;ard 7 m the Municipal Council of
II en—in pittmg him against Mr Fox ttv °n y u® King’s county fur the past two years,
having nominated one for whom thoï an^thSLThe whiYè'LZ » n and “"favored' to perform the dntic

° Hora.nWileïentIJ,rUhre ” ianfetoTloS "«"î “ -P—tative of

logicoT reaaoner a hard hitter in debit? of by the gale which w. a blowing th“ ward to thÇ best of my. judgment
an8d a woTker in whateyer he under! ^he fme-Oonning Gtmue. and atrl.ty, .nd as my term of offioe is
takes. The district is fair fighting about to expire an4 bavmg been ur-
ground and Mi Hamilton can be elected. O-AJR/JD. ’ gently aolimted by. a number of the
Each nomination, from General Merwin ------- ratepayers of the wsrd to allow myself
down, has strengthened the ticket.” TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 8: to be re-nominated to the poiitioo, I 

Bande, being a inmmer reeideut of Having become well acquainted with herewith give node* that I mi again s 
Wolfville Mr Hamilton is a native of this the CouDtJ busines. during four years “nd'“*te will if aleotad do is 

ty, hU native place being Grand Prc of °®ce, now just ending f again offer fî* fa‘ore “ l b»ve a^W. done i. 
and He friends here wi'l be „l«l .é J0” m? «mee. a» Councillor. Should “e part use my belt efforts to prombte 
."are oVhiT^re», g 1 be chosen as your representative in ‘be, rnterfU ol the county in Vneial

__________ ____________ the Municipal Council, I sha'I aim to and of'War'd 7 in particular.' '
A Newspaper Directory for Canada, j!0 *7 cousobntionaly without W. E. ANDERSON.

fcar or r' Gaspereau, Oct. 18th,-1890. 2i

Ma

R.W. EATON
Stationed «ri,ar8e-ortoout

PICTURE*ROOM MOULDING.
, th^Wccsf pa°ttM PAPI!B' ““P"™*

have it in all will b= complete“«TwJt slÏT“ J,?re> 
make stockings m u-c lowest in the CountvH"'pncca

Kentville, March 5th, 7

PERCY S. BEATTIE.The
White Rock, King’s Co., N. S; 2i

upon any

SOMETHING NEW !
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

Mp Hamilton Nominated.

We liave r ceived a copy of the New 
Haven, Con ., Dai.)) Palladium from 
w’ "cli we lr u that MrC. S. Ham ton

n. a; " ee fur that d

nevertheless provides for cximin" ig 
into the affairs of the debtor 
plication to

canupon up- 
judge of the supreme

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

! cnosen • the Repul
et. There -.ere 

»i . candidate lor the nomination and Mr 
Hamilton received au

•887.
*1 abort notice

y court, or county court, or commissioner 
; of the supreme court, stipendiary mag
istrate or to a justice of the peace or 
justices Of the peace befbre whom or lo 
whose court judgment was obtained 
The application must however be sup 
sorted by affidav ‘t setting forth and 
substantiating one or more of the fol- th- 
lowing grounds : 1st, That the party 
making the application believes that the 
judgment debtor is about to leave the 
Provinoe with intent to def aud his 
creditors generally and the plaintiff io 
psrtienlsr, tnd that lie fears the debt 

' nil be loet unices in order be forthwith 
Issued for hi. .mat; 2d, Thit the 
debtor is possessed of means of paying 

j ‘ the mid judgment and »f r demand 
baa neglected or refused to pay the 

• sime; 8d, That the debtor claim, the 
j subject of the judgment, was fraudulent, 

ly contracted,
j obtained from the creditor under 

! pretences, Of that the debtor wilfully 
i -contracted the debt or liability without 
1 having had at the time a reasonable 

expectation of being able to pay or 
j «‘«barge the same, Ac. ; 4th, That 
j tratn.Qlcut cireumstances have occurred P01 
! Wlth regard to the disposition ofl,is Kc 
I ProPerly by the judgment debtor. The 
i Prss'ng of tiiis act will probably have 
« the effect of making it difficult for per.

SODS of no available a-sets other than 
their daily earnings I, '.obtain credit 
« herrtoforc.

-1

Better Than Ever. K. D.W. A. Watson,
N. s.

Overcoats from $5.00 to $14.00 !To the Electing of Ward 7. ! Sons 0s| 
| third annul 
I on w"’l be] 
I on the hi 
I November] 
î v I be verj 

ninch busij 
Order to b< 
ceshiuas hai 

I •teamboat j
[ reduced]

Grand Pre,
—DEALS IN—

D OS’ Groceries, 
^oots and Shoes.

a0d r,«ht Pricc3‘ Give him a call. 

Country Pro,luce Taken

The largest stock wc have ever vliown.

WANTED :—All kinds of Prod ucv, aud a little CASH.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.:

in Exchange.
WolfvilK September 4th, 18M.

K.D.d

®ood Market
The Pre, 

Sunday ev, 
to addree 
•gent of tl
Society. * 
‘“R accoui 
work of 1 
>trong pie, 
•onununit]
weieiy wa 
the follow] 
Elder ; Vic 
Secretary,

*0‘k, and 
m°vement Pfotluctive

FOR COMMON APPLES.

lotsC0rhc,!,il1 k‘ Paid for «mall or largo 
'lelivf 4 ’’ sp0tted or wormy apple,
orGr„:ddVreXtionTr8“tWoMe 

Annapolis Evaporator !
Apply to

_ McLatchy.
Ootobtr 4th.

—Photo. Studio s1

' ■>or that the credit was
Messrs A McKim & C ., Advertising 

Agents of.M(>ut.rftal» :reparing-what 
wi be the first comprel. jusivo ntws- 
paper directory of tl s country.

Canada is now' quite large enough and 
its journalistic interests of sufficient im- 

•tance to

fais i A. deW. Bars*».
- Wort- 9i’t."23d, 1890. tf --Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--n

Strayed.
—WILL REOPEN A—

4iFrom the premises of the eulscriber, 
at Greenwich, a small three-years-old 
heifer, color dark red with

require its own annual 
wsraper I. irectory and there are 

Severn new features of the proposed 
work hicli w. 11 make -it a valuable 
hand iok for all seeking information 

mg the Canadian Press, 
ospenk f.r this enterprising firm 

th- ty sir ort and ito-oj eration of 
C. m pul ids gcnéra'ly.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
hard COAL.

. J.° Brr,iro Wolfville last of Sep- 
tomber by vessel from New York, 
Cargo Superior LACKAWANA Hard

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfville, Sept. 4th, 1890.

some white 
spots, marked with a II in the right 
tar. Information regarding the same 
thankfully received by,

C. Y. Johnson.
Greeowlch, Get, 21st, 1890,

April 1st, and remain one week of each thmon 
commencing first Monday in theJ. J. MOORE,

BARBISTEB,

kentville, n. b.

month,
ti) 8th; DEC. 1st fo 61 b.

SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OCT,, will be away ; NOV. 3d

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. K. D."
K.
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T H Ei ACADIAN

NEW GOODS 1 COME INCranberries !TOP SHIRTS. 300 QUARTS, VERY FINE. I

SILVER SKIE OEIOES. We want to sell you a Caddie ^ our Blended 
Tea It is the best article m the market for 
money.

We will not bo undersold l Money talks with us. If you don't believe it, 

Try us,

We keep a complete stock of A*** class! "" 
Groceries, Flour,iMeal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware.

1890 Cider, White-wine and Malt Vinegar,-------FOB-------

St-.ftss, HOcts, OOcts, #1.00, #1.10,
’ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLFVILLE!
8.

Pure Pickling and
Ground Spices!

xgOctsfive
and
e t

id a
Fresh Canned Goods!WOOL UNDERWEAR !

SOcts■ 65ots, 70ottI, 7Bcts,90ets, $1.00, $110, 
> Q l.&O, tfl'OU.

The Best Value In Town, at
Borden’s,

Un.
Haddics, Mackrcl, Salmon, Lobsters, 

Oysters, Clams, Ox and Lunch 
Tongue, Potted Ham, Cot ti

ed Beef, &o.

iu Silk and WooUudM7 AM AZON OLOTHS.

eed
fier,
end
not We also sell Royal Relfast Ginger Ale by|tho bottle, doxen, barrel 

COMB I3ST ATI

F. J. PORTER’S,

or oa*fc
of

NEW FRUITS !V. I
dit Valencia Itaisinn, Fine Lemons and 

Bananas, Dates and Turkish 
Figs due to-day. ,

Wolfville. plushes xjst ax.x< s"h.a.idbs.

SILKS, StiTlES EED VELVETS!
C. H.

Wolfville September 19th, 1890.IK.

Teameeting at Grand Pre.

The tcamecting held in Borden’s Hall, 
Wednesday evening, was a grand sue- 

rrrr | cess,—about $130.00, clear of expenses. 
The hall looked fine and the tables were 
decked with everything to make them 
look nice. The tea, supper and refresh- 

tables must have contained

FANCY YELLOW CORNMEAL, 

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR 

WHEAT MIDDLINBS.

rp ACADIAN
; 1LI.E,

Local andFrovincial.

vn to 
hedi. 
od to 1 flannels .OCT. 24, 1890.S. H, • •

WOLFVILLE.• e->
* nfâiass, soarlet’tLt.

Eice White Codfish and 
Pollock.tertainment to-night.

Pierian en_____ _  _ _ _ _ ____
.. for gale at the Wolfville Bometbing more substantial than looks,

Saturday night from six judging from the crowd that patronized 
[ t»ktry e,V.e V them. The fancy table was a success in

>:|leD -----------------------~ every particular as the young ladies who
W»si™.-Wc wl"t * , good bad charge of it were as busy a. could

10, type Mu'1 AnnlV at be all the evening. We must jiot forget
lebool education. *IP7 the R1,„8 cakc. Some weic a little pBIGEg RIGHT,

gainst the cake but there were forty- 
nor. of the water two guesses, and as no person guessed 

Il,e vi .meeting of the tale the right article, the "ike was cut and a
Mm'.lit" . in Witter,» H'l, “Mule brown jug” was found inside.

’ The cake was then sold, the whole bring
ing 85.00. Sorry that we did not aee 
more people from Wolfville there but 
will look for them the next time. The 
church is progressing rapidly.

in Great Variety!Mantlings and. Ulsterings
Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Lamps, 

Lamp Fittings. We have a 
fine assortment in 
store and to arrive.

ITE.

H an

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
Trunks, Carpets and Bugs.

corroNS 1

UK It this offii

l!R. PRAT.
r-Tuca-

lling at

; 27th'

ling at

ji 28th',

ling at 
f P i 
Inesday 
8 50 a

1 7 4oa 
a m ;

tiling at 
o a m j

hureday 
t 520 a

Ailing at 
(-Friday 
P ; 3i»t,

and wurrEuhav,.f ti.e districttf^veidog. JeebUU-

AcaJiit was obliged to 
Monday evening

and proceeded on 
Tuesday morn-

Wolfville, Got, 10th, 1890. iand ClothingCents’ Furnishings
A SPECIALTY.

The steamer 
here Kidd’s Treasure.lay over

allot of the storm,
Vai r.-huro on STOCK 1hasing elsewhere.It has been intimated in the Acadian 

more thaa once that certain parties are 
interested in the finding of treasures 
supposed to have been secreted in a cave 
under Blomidon, and that these parties 

wild-goose chase—-that is after 
he overtaken

Call and examine stock before pure
Yours respectfully,

her hipt0 Annapolis County Notes.
inr Melvers Square.—Win McNeil, Esq , 

barrels Cranberries.
bad weather the match

and the has gathered 50 
to have Early and late frosts reduced the crop 
Tuesday abollt one half. Any one wutiiug to get 

initiated tuto the eeeiet of email fruit
_-------------- „. . . growing—the crenberry in particular—

The -ember, of Maple l*.f Divnaou, ^ ^ ^ ïUit Mr MeNMt> been,
at Greenwich, are intending , tiful home plantation.
^meeting iu their hall ou next Tuwd y % phinney ha. 1. eonheetlo* «Uh 
evening, when a good time « promieed ' wj|g| ,ruit (arm , model pigg«7.
See adv. in another column. hennery and aome thoroughbred Jeney

M, .1. K. OM “^mdleton ia beautifying
\XtU now superintend- with a nice sidewalk to the p,ue grove 

■Raddeck, O. B., churches.
k.,1. yo"R“ 1." ■ The W ^"toSbyllrom P. E. I., aa right of aearcb against aU

W,.,,miU,V„nmV-.niugM week the converti.,- and 6= yearn of
{ld .1 u Master Edward Murphy, Son of |m|ne„il)U have lately been made to this having aeon an opening^ ^
Mr Uiian Miophy. ‘At’A'c’, wAdwiK* unde* >he..#fh/‘4..(f}y “ * ‘b"va Amongst them waa a Captain

^wher^wùüM.. picked ore day

lad week. __ _____ more beautiful by the addition jn le[lgtb wbich opened

...
-~r~53ri“ - S=5sir.MK
Thursday, Oct. 30th, as follow ----- , f5«ntain Kidd, jor of some one of

l’liuiary department 9-I0|30 *-. • EmtoB AcaDUM.-Uan you tell me ^ that there muat be untold
Intermediate „ W p „ „„„ ownl lb, n ddle ro^ from Grand ^ ,way t0 enrich the die

M. 8. Reid, Principal. pr, ,talion to Long Mend » baLneby çoverer. The fortune teller» of the ay
-------------- . .. , b„ the eaid road are .opposed tohedoney ** united declared that thla

W» have received the initial number ^ üveraMr8 of roada on each aide of the h fad 0lbere 0f more modern 
I /.Mmdic I We, the new Li he al Qne by eacb. If the road .a « * htye dl,y «.n.ulted the signa

I V.,1 aland at Mctegl.an, Uigby e (me can tha commua,one,a of d of the l-aud have dea-
Co' 1, contain, eight page-, !«»Ud m } y> be compelled to do work on from^ expbita of the chief
I .. lid, and French and we" filled will, ^ ]( # pubUe one dike people a right « ^ lloinled out the ultimate
good limiter. We wish it sucoeae. ^ getea tt, each end of it ? By ^ t||at j, yet t0 be reached beneath the

---- ^r.X^TthTïôriXSupper ia municipal law, cattle have no tight to hrownji)g clifr_ lt i, affirmed that the
'I he -a. ra 1 tb# preehyterian run at large on the highway. entrance waa once found by certain per-

10 Ie ' *: “atbeth afternoon. Rev. Lui, a right to be allowed at large ^ but th»t the water left by the high

o»,™-»- Sîl'SïïîikK» r' ‘'w a.,..

_______ L—— a , white ^ Tilo„M
uKSrS.^‘w““’sssrs-pictures framed . ___
ready for the fray. When you aee a fox aber^ard there waa another that conceal * y. Lot Moulding Just “’ra„tood not to hoc,mo moaa-grown, diaoolorod with ago
.,l.ivimz around, cet bel ind a stump and d th whole thing from view. . 1 7)oW^ P>'ice^' 7 T ntast StuloS. The above are guara inscriptions being in raised letters, will
littm he comes near. Then make ^hat remains is to «move t^debne | M JJOWj (Jrad6S. Latest Ovy ^ not crack with used, and not containing iron

_L-î, *«• "wwii” ...
jr-=vSS2 “SiStfi ----------------------------NOTIGB;
^‘dL very largely attended, aa there u )[AVANi TBiDE._In addition t^ fortune in One Machine. D H 1

<mler‘„° have been made by railway end hem ASmt Oct. 30th with 2,00 Ub Ullitcd stale, admiu that one of dm _S-

rsï—«v—s«s,sS •siasxisA*-

vs&wra k. d, 0. * »• - -r 3f i« ïrMfc
2*7r>led

„lea for tha co-opeiatton that place. J'hne g K road. hack of l>ieq» ------—-
' f lb‘J% wolfville0 with, ktfft MllMjr ““;rUmeTho!e load, MW

-h 'S ^t0T'L l'reaider.t, Mr da. .got olLwJ Reburied down the Ran,,, Wdjr He, =t. Harvi,,
the following office,,. ' w ’8lorr, j Soraea an i dr.ver,jer ^ Ety, wa, =0 n.m-, »» «J ™ years.

H ’wJtei i£lV'rVStr-m.:;'^wfie’K sS-AtWhile ^k ^’^

ChamW; iSÆ -i MtSL “ëVaf 4th year of hu TA» , ^

SSRKftWU f “f^rssw. :
K. D.C. • ---------------------- •'

1. theumps
between 
Bridgewater
been played at 
did not take place.

base-ball team 
which was 

Middleton on o. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

-------AT-------
are on a
something that will
and secured. From the circumstances 
that they leave home at night when there
la no one around to wituaaa their depar- % One ton of

raassrjxsts „ «....» •s.s*™'
n8umme'

auch an assurance of poaaibilityif not the N. B.—Will a CrCEt RedUCtlOD.
probability of ultimate eucceaa that they STOCK
are willing to pay Government an annual
aum of money, by which they hoU the 29th, -890.

Latest Fall Styles !
* -IN-

*dbm goods h

never

BURPEE WITTER S
Mantle Cloths.the street Dress Goods.

Lu n in

line the Be” 
arid - i

relate at
eomeiB,

HOSBRY
GLOVES
YARNS

BLAMKETS
JACKETS
TRUNKS

A” flannels

LOTHS
CORSETS
GOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

Uaihog
IVediit'd-
fay fill),

:r&K
leave St

■REgSS!•«ping end 
rmilting. 
yoLn fur 
bummer- 
mindsor. 
for Afait- 
P 30th.

Readay to 
bt Parrs- 
iParrsbo-

'

1f|||
-Arr-

Advanced

RYAN’S, Butter, Egg., Yarn and Dried Aoole.
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

I, Kiuga-
P, #2 75! 
[ 12 y ears

If leaving 
ring Par- 
fa on Hal-

i

KENT VILLE.
ud Saturday EVENINGS.

Wolfville, October 17th, 1890.

INS,
Thursday a

her 8th, 1890.
OPEN Tuesday,church d xt

Mr 1 aiir . of the Halifax 
L, i- expected to he preaeut and preac 
on that occasion. Apieparitory.erv.ee
ia 10 be held iu the veatry on

invited.

BRONZE MONUMENT Co.'N yaturday
eortmeot
looks,,
,, also a 
>ode,

ing, to which all are
'ni frtendi^rÉ^^B Shaw will

he phased to learn of hi. 
i.ondon ou the 2)d ult 
! t a-aut voyage with nothing l „

weather, boat, officers ortahle * e.

5,2 1-roh.hly ha 30 days

making the trip. „

ILDINO.
fmpri&ing 
iwd here, 
f 1* prices

»rt notice
Et G.

Sx. 1). c.
ion,

. s.
Watches, Clocks, J. B. DAVIS0O7P 
W STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER 
NSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

wolfville; n. a

Cash.
mowerb, V

‘ —Terms to suit.
I xSütffflf-"*-

1 Davison'a, Enquire of

Johnson
OB FACKAOE OYEB. Wolfïiilo, June 18th, 1889^---------

SsrJjfëS&r^DRi88M_AK.NOI

« by the firm. making in Wo pre(1 x\i00dworth’s,

9am^Ssi s Ci,

N. B.-Lorr ___---------- years wt h P=J = wi„ be aWo to please
is assured that Ucbsods given 1»
A fhomost last'd, b be Magi„ 8oalo

ar8tlof“ mîl8m“-deh.rt. /urmahed at reason-

____ _ able terms. , iqqoWolfville, May litb, 1890.

Iy

ries, and Jewelry
HEPAIMED 1

WHBBLRAKE8, Ac.ies.
found in 
rod goods 
call. -SScreXt*»* Color.

-BY-

J.F. HERRIN,St.Exchange. Wallace’s. H. Bishop.at a. H-K.D.C. Best and SahsLBn Nekt door to Vost Offioe.

j®. Small artiolos SILVEUI’LjATED.

a^omTPaid over ’ihe Ingredients of Which
96,600,000 . TV"

—t-ou— ^oodili s
Life Insurance OorUiaU

That Insures. - »
Apply for membership n th» B^KlIl O

AsaSTliStt— Fowqer
elation of Chieage 111. oüulpounded at. reported by the

•■tsxasi.

et HyThe

1E8.

Pill or largo 
by api,le» 
i Wolfville

tutor 1

l

hy.
41

it in|L.
Bt of Sop- 
few York, 
LNA Hard H. Wullaoe’a.at 0.L D.C. To « nre I»VHI*E»*»*A
ETON, Ik Uk»»#*##4 - « ■ sH. ». C.
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Exp.
Daily.

GOING WEST Accm. Exp. 
Daily. Daily.

3 16
A. M

6 30
7 30
8 52 
0 14
9 27

Halifax— leavi; 
14 Windsor Jim—'' 
46 Windsor "

? 40 4 00
11 00
11 33 
11 60
12 10 
12 25 
12 40

6 40
Hunt sport ’’ 
Avonport “ 
Grand Pro ”

6 0363
6 a 6 18

9 3Ü 6 2761
6 1 Wolfvillc ”
66 Port William*”
71 Kcutvlllo ” 10 20
80 Watervillc 11 10 40
83 Berwick » 10 47

leeford *» 11 00
dicton ” 11 32

1 Id Bridgetown •' 12 08
130 Annapolis Ar’vc 12 45 G 00 

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lundibu 
a m, gnd leave Middle 
p m.

6 389 46
6 459 52
7 001 40

2 15
2 30

88 Ayl-
Mid

2 55
102 4 00

6 05

vg daily at 7 00 
ton daily at 2 25

Steamer ‘-City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days fo: Digby and St Johu.
Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 

connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at G 00 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolis for Boston eveiy Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” h aws Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Htett meri'btate ofMaino” anil “Cumber 
land" leave St John every Monday, Wed 
uesday, and Friday a m for Eastport Port 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 616 
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. dally, except Sat 
onlay evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 
Kentville, June 5th, 1890,

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

jQTOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

41 YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmouth r Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival 01 the train ofJ the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries n regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between 
Scotia and the United States, fitted 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
lignt, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumfoid, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., MarchScth, 1890.

W. A. Chase, 
Sec--Trent,.

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Wm. A. Payzaut,

DENTIST,
la now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfvillc, January 22d, 1890.

Auctioneer.
The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer his services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

X D. BISHOP 
Wolfvillc, April 18th, 1889.

A.M.
Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton

14
28
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”
JO WatervtUe ”
59 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams"
66 Wolfville ”
69 Grand Pre " 

Avonport . ”
77 Hantsport ”
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsor June"
130 Halilax arrive 9

6
72

6

¥ OB PRINTING of every deserip-
tf tioo done at short notice at this
•is.

Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. Daily. Daily.

GOING EAST.

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Time Table

1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

International S. S. Co.

'or Buxton Direct. From. 
Annapolis and Digby:

f.
<11

d \%to
5 -»
n 9

0

Commencin'; Monday, September -.nth 
tire International Steamship Company’.’ 
steamer 1 ^

For lioston Direct J 

will leave Annapolis everv THURSDAY

Mr’11"1 °f *• * a- ^
Returning,' have Boston, for ni„h, 

and Annapolis, direct., every MONDAY 
morning. Fare from W. & A. iinilwav 
points J» J

One J >oIlm-
than by nny other route.

F< r further information and tickets 
apply to all ticket agents.

D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfvillc. 
Annapolis, September 24th, 1890.

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH! M
—GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (Cor the collectiou I am 
forming for exhibition purposes) a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Hew Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

as well as those ol id., 3d., Cd., valu*a 
in old office 1 apt-rs or letters iu 
huusts, between the dates 1850-1866.

SigrNow is (he time to hunt them up.
1 will buy for cash all OLD used or 

caucdlvd pottage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them ou the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want }, -tamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, for which l give higher prices 
than anyone. G. IIQOPEU,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

71—iANY MAN
fho la Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
ho In hi* Folly and Ignorance t>« 7ri
led awayihls Vigor of Body, Mind and
[laryood^aaMln^exhausting drains upon

iaokeohe, Dreadful Dream 
1 Memory, Baehfulneee Society, 
Impies upon the Face and all the Effects 
•ding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will find in our specific No. aa ■ 
■ooltlve Cure. » imputa Youthful 
Igor natora. the Vital Power in "M .ad 
oang, strengthens and invigorates the Brain

nergyof the human frame. With pur evoctüc 
lo. 28 the most obetlnato cose can bo cured in 
tree months, and recent onoa In Iona than tlurti 
ays. Each package contains two woe*» tree* 
tint. Price SSL Caros Guaranteed. Onr epeo lo No. 841» an Infallible Cure «<* VrVonX* Heeaeee no matter of how long stand- 
aor, Bold under oar written Guarantee « 
Elect a Cure. Drioe 86. Toronto Medlclm

. Headache, 
us, Weaknessîlot

-LADIES ONLY. «
* a

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

-ho n 8insurbMrbG ULA BrrT^Pleasim t1 anl 
:tual. Prtee, 82» Toronto Medlolns Ca 

oronto, Out.

Shortest & Best Route

BOSTON !
And all pçinta in the United Staten.

S. 8. “HALIFAX.”
S. ItOWL AND I1ILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wednetday, at 8 o’clock a. m , and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is 
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. E. Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTFR, Capt. S. Nicker- 

, sails from Halifax every Saturday at 
t -’clock p. m , and from LawiV Whnif, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer traffic.

Vaascngers arriving on Tuesday even
ings can go directly on board the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale and baggage 
checked through from all stations 
Intercolonial Railway, at the of 
the steamers in Halifax alidat 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge &

: George V. Rand, Wolf-

40

on the 
offices of

Co., Kentville ; u__^ ,. ____ , .......
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. 
E. Currcn, Wiudsoi. 37

Extension of Time!
Is often asked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when the debt is due. 
The debt of nature has to bu paid 
sooner or later, but wc all would prefer

Extension of Time.
iPuttner’ti Emulsi on

OF COD LIVER OIL

—WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

May give this to all suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very speedily may 
have a long

Extension oi* Time I

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION
llvo n il Bros * €0.,

Chemists nvd Druggists
* Halifax, N. S.

L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan- 

dottus aud Light Brahmas.
Port Williams, Kiug's Co., N S.

-

THE ACADIAN
or INTr.KF.MT.viiot vue mm mast turn upon eertam technl- TTITMH 

calitiee connected with the manufacture, and 11

foss,*“ ïnfÆAtiîs MinMd’. imi—. »«. «F***-
ing as his advocate. He was nota lawyer, 
ho know nothing of law; but if there was 

thing to be unraveled in this mysteri
ous case, he, who was acquainted with all the 

asses of porcelain manufacture, he who 
was in and out of the royal factory, aid 
special means of observation and inquiry, 
and would bo far more likely to come to the 
bottom of the matter than another. It was 
true that he spoke broken Gentian, but nev
ertheless he had a sound English head, and 

posseseed of sufficient English 
-a dence to assure himself be could convince a 

went . onjy he found how the mysterious in
scription had come on the vase. Tstainha 
cheerfully consented to the offer.

THE BLUE VASE.■’1

The proper companion in life for » 
seamstreas would be a Beaman—at least 
it eeAmatei ua that way.

By S. BARING GOULD.

^Frederick was pleased at the shape of the 
piece, and the graceful sweep of the handles. 
‘‘It is good, classical,” ho said. “There I 
am,” he laughed. “That, I suppose, is in
tended for mo at Mollnitz. I think I recog: 
nine the fortifications. But—I never 
into battle so snug and smart aathat; 
whoover painted this has forgotten 
smears of snuff that adorn my gracious nose. 
1 ask any of my officers if I ever wore cloth 
with the gloss on It given me by the glaze on 
this porcelain! I have not » dapper « coat 
in my wardrobe; and my boots—Hein! at 
Mollnitz—were splashed. It was a muddy 
day l What is this inscription? To the eter
nal glory—Ah, there is dust, or smudge, or 
something there. Take the vase, Hirsch, 
wine it again, and hand it to me once more.”

Then the sub-director again received 
beautifully printed piece, and now, 
at the king’s feet, ho proceeded to 
rub hard, at one portion of the sur- 

As ho did so he cast a malignant

Proof that a man la really near-sight
ed : When he Snde it necessary to look 

elepbont through » magnifyingat an
glass. _______

Johnny—What is * theory T 
Pa—A theory, my eon, is an imprac

ticable plan for doing aomething that i« 

impossible. ____ ____

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

and
the

CHAPTER V.
The day of the trial arrived. It created 

great interest, both because of the title and 
position of the principal person accused, but 
also because of the novelty of the proceeding. 
The court—an extemporized one, with place 
at the side for the jury, was crowded. The 
king was present; he was interested with this 
experiment, and desirous of seeing how 
by jury worked. The Countess Lazinka was 
also there, in a gallery for ladies. The court 
was formally opened ; the jury took the re
quired oath, and Lazinka 
conduct of two office 
feld brought from 
Count Augustas Lazinka and Sophie 
feld both pleaded not guilty. The English 
system was not followed exactly, because 
Aldbury was not clear about the mode of 
procedure, so that it was, in fact, somewhat 
of a jumble. For instance the judge opened

BSSSSUR SST
count would be sentenced to six years' im
prisonment in Spandau, and Sophie Man*- 
feld to three years’ solitary confinement in 
the prison for female criminals in Berlin. 
Ho also informed the jury that 
their decision must be unanimous. 
The charge was then read over by 
the clerk of the court Then the counsel for 
the crown rose to state the 
cution. He said that the young count had 
been received with favor by the king, aud 
had been about his person for two or throe 
years, and from his majesty had received 
nothing but kindness. In return, he had, if 
that wherewith ho was accused proved tme, 
behaved not merely with f joss frivolity, put 
with unpardonable ingratitude, 
suited his benefactor, as well os 
onably toward his king.

On the table was the vase, covered with a

‘ Papa," exclaimed Johnny, struggling 
with a vol y copious brand of influents, 
“If the nose ie an organ, why don’t it 
have etops V

Sophie’s 
kneeling 
rub, ana

trial of the UnitedTlie recent session 
States Congress was the longest but

of the country, havingglance at the count.
Bvphlo was surprised, and lc 

Lazinka, who stood behind his 
“That is all 

kin::. “Now gi 
lie held it up 

tho bcroll below the 
Then, suddenly, his f 
dyed themselves crin

in the history 
lasted 503 days.

Pupil—“Wliy dws the avoirdupois 
system have no scruples I” Prof ÎV-d
je,—“Brcause my hoy, it’s used to 

weigh coal end ice.’’

Appeared under 
ore; and 8ophi 
Berlin by

d looked at Count 
majesty.

right; that will do,” said tho 
ve mo tho vase once more.” 

before his eyes, and studied 
;uro of himself, 

his cheeks 
eye flashed

painted this vase?” ho shouted in a 
voice of thunder.

“Sire,” said Lazinka. “it was designed and 
drawn entirely by tho Demoiselle Mansfeld.”

“And sho painted the inscription to the 
eternal memory of Frederick the ureat, ear

“Your majesty,” said Lazinka, again bow
ing and coloring, I must admit an indiscre
tion. It was I who wrote that inscription in 
characters of gold. I was one day visiting 

demoiselle to inquire after tho progress 
of tho vase, when she had her gold paint 
mixed, and, sire, I was unable to conceive 
that tuo red paint sho used could bum to 
gold. Then she invited mo to write the 
words, and, sire, I with her quill inscribed 
the legend on tho vase.”

“Ha, ho! The tyrant;

5?I the

3 r plct
1 changed;

mson, an
iff “Wb'i To strengthen the heir, thicken the 

growth, .top it. blenching and fallu.g out 
2nd where it is gray to rceture the youth- 
ful color, use Hall's Hair Renewer.

An average of 5,000,000 glasses of beer 
to consumed in Chicago every day, dur. 
ing a hot spell. And that means $250,.

nioiiili fur the000 or $7»coo,°o° a 
breweries.EL, for the prose-

Ayer’s Pills, being convenient, eBica 
cious, and safe, are the best catharic, 
whether on land or sea, in city or coun
try. For constipation, sick lieadoclie, 
indigestion, and torpid liver, they never 
fail. Try a box of them ; they arc sugar-

2

mw
; yes, I heard you

say aa much.”
The young count looked at tho king in

1 “Hot” shouted tho king. “Where is the 
guard? Arrest them both—both Lazinka 
ami the girl. They are l»oth guilty of trea-

He had In- 
acted treas- ted.iSalil■

*°“T Courtney, M. P., in a speech at Belfast 
said he travelled in the south and west 
of Ireland and had concluded Ihat the 

where potatoes are a total failure 
are very few in number.

• 1 reason, siro?”
“ i’reason—yes,” shouted tho angry king. 

“You know what you wrote. You know; 
but you thought to conceal it from me, with 
a dab of paint, and when tho vase reached 
your mother you would show it and laugh. 
‘A l’eternelle gloire do Frederic lo grand 
tyran!’ ”

,'ount Augustus Lazinka looked with per
plexity at t he vase aud started, and the color 
died out of his cheek.

Thereon stood the words tho k 
tenth Tho inscription was to tne o 
glory of Frederick the great tyrant One 
reproachful glance he cast at Sophie, but saw 

t equal amazement was pictured In her 
expressive face. Certainly, he had written 
there tho legend, “To the eternal glory of 
Frederick tho Great” Hirsch, in wiping the 
—ve, had wiped away a little blue paint at 
t‘ - tv id of the scroll, aud, in so doing, had 
diM’kwod tho last word, a now conclusion, 
which altered tho whole character of the le-

kerchief. Tho counsel unveiled this, and 
pointed out the inscription to the eternal 
memory of Frederick the Great Tyrant

The director, Wogeli, was first called. He 
appeared reluctantly and reluctantly admit
ted that, on tho occasion of his most serene 
and gracious majesty’s visit to the factory, 
the count had remained behind, talkinj ; 
with the Demoiselle Mansfeld, am,

the return of the party through 
chamber, he had heard the

accused use the word “Tyrant” but in what 
connection he was unable to say.

“Ye*, yeel” shouted Frederick from hi* 
seat. “I heard him—he said that we, at least, 
I think he said we, acted the tyrant”

This interference was a little disconcerting. 
Hie majesty wee not in the witness box, nor 
upon oath.

The counsel hurried on to the second part 
of his case. Solomon Hirsch, the sub-di
rector, was put in the witness box.

Counsel—Do you know this vase?
Hirsch—Certainly.
C. Where have yon seen itl Tell tho jury 

all you know about it 
II. I saw it first in the picture gallery of 

the Royal Palace of Ranssouoi. on the 1st In
stant, between 10 and 11 In the morning. I 
cannot fix the hour more precisely. I had 
to arrange tho pieces of porcelain for tho ex
hibition.

C. Tell the jury under what circumstances 
you saw it, and what happened when it was 
exhibited.

IL I unpacked tho vase with the rest, and
placed thdm on dmtel. When hie majesty
came in, his majesty seemed specially struck 
with this one vase, and, as I saw that there 
was some dust on it—that is, as I saw that in 
ono portion it lacked its proper glaze, I took 
out my handlmyddcf and wiped it. His most 
serene and grâoous majesty himself noticed 
that there was a smear whore was the inscrip
tion, and handed me the vase, which I rubbed 
again, whereupon I read the inscription on it. 
“A l’eternelle gloire de Frederic le grand 
tyran. ” I was so shocked that I hardly knew 
what to do, I nearly let the vase fell from 
my hands. But his majesty took it graciously 
from me, and himself read the legend.

es. yes,” shouted Frederick from bis 
4 ‘that Is all true enough. He speaks the

-i
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tyn
The great Dr Boerboave left three 

directions for preserving tire health— 
keep the feet warn, the head eool, and 
the bowels open. Had he practised in 
our dsv, he might have added ; and 
purify the blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ; 
for he certainly would consider it the 
best.

Standing before a clergyman who waa 
about to many, a rustic was asked, “Wilt 
thou have this woman?” etc. He stared 
in surprise, and replied, “Ay, Surely 1 
Whoy, I hummed e pnppus !”

ing
the on

the■.
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M
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Mothers, Riad Thih.-H 

suffering from weakness can 
overwork, nursing, etc., Puttner’e Emul
sion is wha* is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that ie what 
they need.

you are 
sed from

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. S.Yarmouth

BEST I3ST THE MARKET !
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser. 

E6. O.
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“A half-ticket for this boy, please.’» 
“How a half-ticket ? Isn’t he twelve 

“Oh no, only eleren.”

A»HNT.
WOL.FVILLE, 1ST. S.

years old ?”
‘‘Oh, then you want a whole ticket, for 
only children under ten go for half.”

eerCall or write for pariicukry.

“Treason—yes," shouted the angt'y king. 
gond. That xvord was “Tyrant,” the word 
no had let drop in the hearing of tho king, 
when meaking of the treatment of the pot
ters to Sophie Mansfeld 

IIo was hardly able to understand the situ
ai. Ho was unable to account for the 
oliflcation. when tho guards took him and 

irl into custody, and they were 
separate prisons.

JHAPTER IV.

For
6 Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

pecifo remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia iu any form ia founa in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the mark»?t. Cure guaran- 

dollar a

▲ a

at :< “Y teed or money refunded. One 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Sfcotia.

■eat; . 
truth.”

C. That will do. Stand back.
Then Aldbury rose and said: “I should 

wish to ask Herr Solomon Hirsch a few 
questions but not now, later, when the other 
witnesses have been heard. Will tho judge 
order him to remain ready to be called, not 
in the hall."

The next witness called was Wageli.
Q. Have^ ^ou read tho inscription on the

ut

tile*
fiSM

A good deal of jealousy had been roused In 
Berlin by a trial which had occurred not 
long lK>fore,'in which a poor student who gave 
lessons for bis livelihdbd had been con
demned to death, on his own confession, for 
tho murder of a widow in whose house he 
lodged. Ono morning the old woman was 
discovered dead in her bod, strangled, with 
a cord round her throat. Suspicion rested 
on tho young man, Zimmer, because there 
was no one else on whom suspicion could 
rest; and he was taken into custody. Ac
cording to the Prussian, and, indeed 

era! German system, the accused was 
jected to secret examination, and even 

to torture, to wring from him a confession.
Iu his agony on the rack, he promised, if 
taken off, to admit his guilt. He did so, and, 
on his confession, was condemned. The chan
cellor, Cocceji, heard of the circumstances, 
and ordered a fresh inquiry, esjieclolly a ro- 
inspection of tho corpse. Tho Berlin bang- 

was shown it, when he at once declared 
that the knot tied In tho cord could only 
have boon so tied by a hangman or his 
apprentice, as it was a special knot 
only used in tho profession. This led to 
a further investigation, and to discovery of 
the real murderers, two hangman’s appren
tices at Bpandau, tho brothers of tho deceased.
Whereupon the student Zimmer was dis
charged. When asked why he had admitted 
his guilt when ho was innocent, ho frankly 
sui<l that tho torture to which horwns sub
jected was so unendurable that any"innocent 
man would rather confess a murder than en
duro it. |

Frederick the Groat thereupon abolished 
tho use of torture in criminal cases. He was 
not, however, satisfied that this was the only 
abuse of the courts and the only means 
whereby justice miscarried. He was some
what bitten with the idea of trial by jury ;:s 
carried on in England, but did not under
stand exactly the English method. He now 
sent for Aldbury and questioned him on the 
subject.

“See here,” ho said, “these two-this La
zinka and the Demoiselle Mansfeld—are "both 
under accusation of treason. I would have 
thorn tried by jury. How could It be done?"

“T°ur .majesty," answered Aldbury,
“nothing Is easier. Twelve men must be 
sworn m, Impaneled, and after an open

“A public trial I” exclaimed the king.
“Certainly, your majesty.”
“But we never have our trials In public.”
“No, your majesty- and, sire, excuse the 

_ oodom if I say that title shocks and astounds 
an Englishman. With you, the accused Is 
secretly questioned, and worried, and tor
mented"—

“He la no longer tortured,” interrupted the

to,right, and yet-If he 
will excuse the liberty—Is wrong. Tho body 
of tho accused is no longer put on the rack— 
only his mind. Ho Is not even told what ho
is accused of. Everything is wrapped in innocence would bu established, 
mystery, and healthy public opinion’’----- Sophie Mansfeld was also pale:

‘Healthy public opinion—fiddlesticks,” In- a dark drees; standing with her modest eves 
terrupted the king. “Enough. Wo will lowered, and with thedew of sorrow sparkling 
have this trial conducted in tho English on tho lashes, sho looked remarkably pretty; 
fashion. Twelve men sworn in, ono judge and when Aldbury asked If any evidence had 
and the whole in publia That would bo boon given to justify her imprisonment, and 
co™‘cal , . , the charge of treason brought against her,

Mny it please your majesty to allow mo “No, nor shouted the king. “Let her got 
tovtoit the accused in prison ?” out of the box. I discharge her.”

Uh, yes, certainly. You shall have our This was not exactly the way in which trial
"fished w«h tba roy., w ho vont to ^

Bpandau, where the young count was In justice was done. He requested, as Sophie 
prison, and consulted him. From him ho was discharged, that she might remain, tie 
could learn nothing. Then he visited Sophie would require her evidence.

EJ?” at 5®r,in- Ji’rom her. also, lie Aldbury was too Imperfect to the German

tonrilUxi bvtbese vtoU*. jt that™ wouM%£wttL! t^lbeMci

continued Next Week.

“I want to know,” said one of our 
business men to a citizen who owed him 
a small amount,“when arc you going to 
pay me what you owe me ?” “I give it 
up,” replied the debtor, “atk me some
thing easy.”

PAIN-KILLER vascî^A. ^ 

rederic
doi oeeitrun? A. A 1’etemello gloire 

le grand tyran.
Do you know by whom it waa 

. I believe by Count Augustus 
Q. What malted you suppose thii 

Because I was present when Sophie 
field was engaged on the vase, and the 
count asked some questions about the red 
powder she was using for the gold. She 
paints better than she writes, and complained 
that she dreaded the inscription more than 
all the rest of the painting. Th 
volunteered to write it for 
wrote a good hand, and that he desired to 
satisfy himself that the mixture he saw on 
her palette really turned to gold when 
burned. Soon after, tho workman who at
tends to these matters was called to remove 
the vase and place it In the oven. He took 
it, and conveyed it to tho proper place; at 
Ic.-Lst I presume so, for he took it out of the 
painting room.

Q. Did vou read the inscription on his 
vase? Dia you observe the word “tyran” 
it? A. I did not look at the vaso after 
I- gend had been added. I did not see it 
ii was removed from the factory. Then the 
vord “tyran” was not on it. At least, I did 
not observe it. If you will look, you will 
ice that the scroll on which tho inscription 
. ; extends some little way to the left, before 
uhe words A l’etemelle, and properly the in
scription should have a blank space to corre
spond at the end. But it has not. It un
evenly fills the scroll. Thyre is blank before 
the words. It crowds to the end.

A.Qi written? 
Lazinka. 

this? A.AND

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
«

Eÿ" Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

tin'.

TFho» ueo oict% wo gave her Cetoeie, 
When else vv» Child, oWcried towCntorie, 
When Aa Uocmbo MIm, she elo*g Ie Cestoria, 
WbeeuAe GbildeeS. ohe sere the* Ccctiwti,

en the cou 
her. He said

nt
he

Mas Livewoy—Yea, young Mr Laker 
wanted to mairy our Susie, but I pul 
my foot down on it.

Mrs Keenose (with a glance at Mrs 
Live way’s feet)—Well, that coveted the 
ground.

the;23 IT -A. JvC ’ 3

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS JL2ST30 LITIS.

. The only practical substitute for 
weights Invented. The most durable, 
the cheapest and best device for nil or. 
dinary windows. balances when in 
position ere entirely out qf tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws ere used in putting 
it together so thet nothing can get out <3 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or merring of the sash, as the 
Balances are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in et a trifling expense, 
as easily put In old bnildingsas new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame In e 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
Blass. Cen be used where It is imfosti- 
hit to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 

No rattling ol sash as

• the besT ^

ST»*

hBf1

H

C. C. RlCHABDti & Co.
Gents,—I took a severe cold, which 

settled in my throat aud ldnga and caus
ed me to entirely loeemy voice. Foreix 
weeks I suffered great pain. My wife 
advised me to try MINARD’S LINI- 

effect was magical, for 
after only three dosea and an outward 
application, my voice returned and I 
was able to yicak in the Army that night 
a privilege I had been unable to enjoy 
for six weeks.

Yarmouth.

fills the scroll.
_ "ords. It crowds to
Q. Would it be likely that a person u— 

cuHtomed to writing on porcelain would not 
properly consider the length of an inscription, 
and so make it approach the border nearer at 

A. I should
MENT and llie

3$the nd than 
was most iIsT1"".

not allowed to with- 
u os ted to be al- 
but ho asked to

thsay that
This witness also was" 

draw till Aldbury had req 
lowed to crow-examine him, »... »» w 
bo allowed te defer his catechism till the rest 
of tho^witnewee for the prosecution had been

The next to be summoned was the work
man who bed token the 
ing room to the kiln. After 
man gave his evidence who

Chableb Plummer.

from^taopaint-
Jake Kilrain was knocked into a 

Baltimore gutter the other day by an 
every-day soit of a bar-tender. Jake 
may console himself with the reiection 
that laia distinguished friend, Mr Sullivan, 
has frequently bad the same experience.

Advice to Moriis»a.--Areyon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little suffere. 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Byrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggist* 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. .Be sure and ask for “Mae 
WiksloWs BOOTH Dio 8t*up," and taken»

against sash prevents Iu ^N(prattling of
or lowered.^NcTsticking of weights la 
name. No corde to ruet off, wear out

______end break. No rubber rollers to become
flattened by eu ruling In one position for 
soma time. No fitmty coil spring or 
delicate mechanism to break, wear out 

■ or get eat of order. Its simplicity ol 
conatmctioo and operation Is the woodei

_ Bvam'l Amtomjufc Ssuh Locks (self fastening) and 
aKpeeUn the PPek*°d lower sash ere the beet and

Call and iu them in operation «A

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvillc, Oct. 17th 1889.

man gave bis evidence who had put the vase 
in to be baked. He said that he bad re
mained by the oven all thd time tbs biscuit 
china woe being baked, so as lo eel the paint
ing on it

with this witness the case for the prosecu
tion was cloeed, and every one to the court 
felt that It went hard *ith the accused, or 
at least with one of them.

The young count throughout the heeri-_ 
intained a dignified position and expre£ 

sion. Ho was pale, indeed, but he looked 
toward his mother now and then and smiled, 
to let her see that he was confident that his
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